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Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Free Public Library of the Borough of Longport   

November 15, 2021 5:00 PM 

Call to Order:  President Roy Law called the meeting to order at 5:00 PM. 

Announcement of Compliance with Open Public Meetings Law:  This meeting is called 

pursuant to the provisions of the Open Public Meetings Law.  Notice of this meeting was 

advertised in the Press of Atlantic City on November 10, 2021 and sent to the Current on 

November 8, 2021.  Notice of this meeting was also posted on the Library’s website and in 

Longport Borough Hall.  Official action may be taken at this meeting. 

Recording of Attendance:  President Roy Law, Treasurer Patricia English, Secretary Erin Schiavo, 

Member Kate Subranni, Member Dolores Wilson, Member Damen Tomassi, School Board 

President Carl Tripician, Library Director Ricky Gerhardt (all present for the meeting). 

Also in Attendance:  No additional people in attendance. 

Absent:  Member Joanne Clayton, Mayor Nick Russo 

 

Old Business:  Approval of minutes from October 18, 2021 meeting. (Drafts previously 

distributed to board members).  Erin Schiavo motioned for approval of minutes, Dolores Wilson 

seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed. 

Public Comment: none 

 

New Business: 

President’s Report: Roy Law spoke about the last luncheon held at Guild Hall and several issues 

that prevented the luncheon from running smoothly, such as having food ready and distributed, 

and attendees moving chairs to rearrange seating. Roy mentioned that as a result of the lack of 

organization and limited presence from the Borough, Ricky had to physically work the event. 

Roy expressed concerns moving forward, especially involving the time and energy that the 

luncheons have been taking from Ricky and his Library responsibilities. Members discussed 

ways to communicate with Borough Hall for an equal sharing of responsibilities for future 

dates. Some members suggested donating food to community members in need as an 

alternative and also as a positive way to represent the Library. 

Treasurer’s Report:  Patricia English reported that there was a beginning balance of $801, 

348.32. She reported cash receipts in the amount of $681.88.  Cash disbursed in the amount of 

$20, 631.76. The ending cash balance was $781, 398.44. Dolores Wilson motioned for approval 

of the report, Erin Schiavo seconded the motion. All in favor none opposed. 
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Bill Pay List: Erin Schiavo questioned the insurance reimbursement and Trish explained the 

figure, the installments. Ricky explained further the benefits that are included. Trish questioned 

the legal fees and Ricky explained that they were for the lawyer regarding the new vaccine 

policy. Patricia English motioned to approve the bill pay list, Damen Tomassi seconded the 

motion. All in favor, none opposed.  

Director’s Report: Library:  Ricky shared the October statistics for programs and circulation. 

Ricky reported that there were 34 programs in October. These programs included author visits, 

trivia, bingo, cooking classes, kids’ and adult crafts and social luncheons. The adult craft 

programs have been very successful and Ricky said he is hoping to add a pottery class in 

December. He also explained that he met with someone from the Ocean City Arts Center about 

helping with such programs as pottery and crafting with tiles.  There will be a holiday program 

at Guild Hall with music and food on December 14th at Guild Hall and Ricky is starting to look at 

authors for next summer.  

The Library is putting an order together for sweatshirts and winter hats.  

Ricky reported that there has been no information from the State regarding the Library Bond 

Construction Act. 

Museum:  A grant was submitted to The Atlantic County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs 

for the museum to add audio feed to some exhibits. Ricky and staff are waiting to hear if the 

grant was obtained.  

The calendar and porch store items should go on sale in December and will be available 

through the Library Foundation. 

Ricky and staff continue to monitor and implement health regarding Covid 19 and are taking 

measures such as monitoring vaccination status for programming when food is present, mask 

wearing and limiting room occupancy for indoor events.  

Committee Reports: Personnel Committee:  At 5:30 Trish English made a motion to move to 

executive session to discuss The Library Director’s Evaluation for 2021 and salary for 2022. Erin 

Schiavo seconded the motion. At 5:47 the Board left the Executive session.  Kate Subranni 

motioned to reconvene the regular meeting, Dolores Wilson seconded. 

Motion and Introduction of 2022 Budget:  Ricky explained the projected budget. There was 

discussion regarding having specific line items for the Board to review at the next meeting prior 

to adopting the budget.   Erin Schiavo made a motion to introduce the 2022 Budget. Dolores 

Wilson seconded the motion. 

Resolutions: 

A. Resolution 2021-13: RESOLUTION AMENDING THE 2021 LIBRARY BUDGET  

Dolores Wilson made a motion to approve Resolution 2021-13. Erin Schiavo seconded 

the motion. All in favor, none opposed. 
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B. Resolution 2021-14: A RESOLUTION ADOPTING THE 2022 MEETING CALENDAR  

Trish English made a motion to approve Resolution 2021-14. Damen Tomassi seconded 

the motion. All in favor, none opposed. 

C. Resolution 2021-15: A RESOLUTION ADOPTING A 2022 HOLIDAY CALENDAR  

Dolores Wilson made a motion to approve Resolution 2021-15. Erin Schiavo seconded 

the motion. All in favor, none opposed. 

 

Public Comment: none 

Adjournment: At 6:04pm, Roy Law made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Dolores Wilson 

seconded the motion. 

 


